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Background. Infection occurs after approximately
1%of hernia repair procedures. The resistance to infec-
tion of the repair materials is therefore an important
consideration. We evaluated the infection resistance
of five differentmaterials in a ratmodel of bodywall re-
pair, two ofwhich, urinary bladdermatrix (UBM-ECM)
and Revive, were not previously evaluated in a con-
trolled model of infection.
Materials and Methods. An inoculum of 1 3 108 col-

ony forming units of Staphylococcus aureus was deliv-
ered to the wound site following implantation of an
autograft, UBM-ECM, Proceed, Prolene, or Revive. In-
fection was monitored by white blood cell counts,
body temperature, bacterial culture, andhistomorpho-
logic analysis of the implant site.
Results. Infection was shown in all groups through

increased white blood cell count and body tempera-
ture. Animals with UBM-ECM returned to pre-
surgery body temperature before all other groups.
Substantial bacterial clearance was found in the auto-
graft, UBM-ECM, and Prolene. Histomorphologic anal-
ysis showed evidence for persistent bacterial infection
in Prolene, Proceed, and Revive 28 d after implanta-
tion, whereas the autograft and UBM-ECM appeared
free of infection. The autograft showedapyogranulom-
atous inflammatory reaction at 28 d while UBM-ECM
was similar to uninfected controls.
Conclusions. Superior infection resistance was

shown by UBM-ECM compared with the other mate-
rials, which were substantially equivalent. Histomor-
phologic analysis clearly showed an increased ability
to resist persistent bacterial infection for UBM-ECM.
Ourresults suggestUBM-ECMmaybeusefulasa repair
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INTRODUCTION

More than 700,000 hernia repair procedures are per-
formed each year in the United States and Europe, and
there is approximately a 1% incidence of postoperative
infection [1, 2]. Surgical mesh materials are used in
almost every procedure. Superficial infections that
occur in the early postoperative period are typically
treated successfully with antibiotics, but late-onset
and persistent infections often necessitate removal of
the surgical mesh material [3, 4]. The overall clinical
outcome of such persistent infections depends on the
virulence of the contaminating pathogen, the micro-
environmental factors of the wound site, and the type
of surgical mesh material [5, 6]. There remains an
interest in determining and enhancing the infection
resistance properties of repair materials. Previous
strategies have included the use of anti-adhesive coat-
ings or modification of material pore size to facilitate
host tissue integration [6].

Xenogeneic and allogeneic extracellular matrix
(ECM)hasbeenusedasa surgicalmeshorasabiological
scaffold to promote constructive tissue remodeling in
numerous preclinical studies and clinical applications
[7–13]. Biologic matrices have been shown to be more
resistant to infection than synthetic materials and are
often used in areas at high risk for bacterial infection
[11, 14–16]. Antibacterial properties have been shown
in vitro for materials such as small intestinal
submucosa (SIS), urinary bladder submucosa-ECM,
urinary bladder matrix (UBM)-ECM, and liver-ECM
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TABLE 1

Description of the Implanted Devices Under Study

Implant Description Scaffold type

Autograft (Sprague Dawley rat) The tissue removed to create the defect is immediately
sutured back in place.

Biologic; Native Tissue

Urinary bladder matrix (UBM-ECM)
(Badylak Laboratory)

Decellularized xenogenic four layer scaffold derived from
porcine urinary bladder.

Biologic; xenogeneic Device

Proceed (Johnson and Johnson Ethicon) Surgical mesh comprised of Prolene, Oxidized Regenerated
Cellulose, and polydioxanone (PDS).

Synthetic; multifilament

Prolene (Johnson and Johnson Ethicon) Monofilament polypropylene. Synthetic; monofilament
Revive (Biomerix) Non-resorbable (reticulated) polycarbonate polyurethane-

urea incorporated with knitted polypropylene
monofilament fibers.

Synthetic, multifilament
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and have been shown in vivo for SIS and acellular hu-
man cadaveric dermis [17–23]. The present study
compares the host response to deliberate bacterial
infection of an autograft, a biologic scaffold material,
and three synthetic materials in a rat body wall model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Overview of Experimental Design

All methods were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee at theUniversity of Pittsburgh and performed in com-
pliance with the NIH Guidelines for Care and use of Laboratory Ani-
mals. Fifty Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Laboratories,
Wilmington, MA) were randomly divided into five test groups of 10
rats. All rats were subjected to surgical creation of an abdominal
wall defect using a previously described model [24]. Each group was
divided into two subgroups, one of which was deliberately infected
with Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) and the other inoculated
with sterile saline. The defect in each group was repaired with an au-
tograft, a biologic scaffold material, or one of three synthetic surgical
mesh materials (Table 1). All animals were sacrificed after 28 d, and
the evaluation criteria included total white blood cell count, tempera-
ture change post surgery, presence of bacterial colony forming
units (CFU) following explantation, and the histomorphologic tissue
response.

S. aureus Source and Culture Conditions

Tryptic soy agar plates were streaked with pathogenic S. aureus
(American Type Culture Collection 29213, wound isolate) and an iso-
lated colonywas used to inoculate tryptic soy broth. The bacteriawere
grown in suspension overnight at 37�C, and the concentration ad-
justed to 1 3 109 CFUs/mL.

Preparation of Test Articles

All test articles (Table 1) were size-matched with the 1 cm2 defect.

Autograft

Isolated muscle removed during the creation of the surgical defect
was resutured into the defect site.

UBM-ECM Biologic Scaffold Material

Porcine urinary bladders were harvested frommarket weight (240–
260 lbs) pigs immediately following euthanasia. UBM-ECM was
prepared from the bladders using previously described methods
[25–27]. Briefly, the connective and adipose tissue were removed
from the serosal surface of the bladder. The tunica serosa, tunica
submucosa, and most of the tunica muscularis mucosa were
mechanically removed, leaving the basement membrane and tunica
propria intact. Luminal urothelial cells were dissociated from the
basement membrane by soaking the UBM-ECM in deionized water.
The UBM-ECM was decellularized using a 0.1% peracetic acid/4%
ethanol treatment with mechanical shaking. The UBM-ECM was
then subjected to a series of phosphate buffered saline and deionized
water rinses to ensure all peracetic acid was removed from the tissue.
Decellularization of the material was confirmed using hematoxylin
and eosin (H&E) staining, 4’-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) nu-
clear staining, DNA quantification with Quant-iT Picogreen (Molecu-
lar Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR) to determine if DNA content was below
50 ng DNA/mg dry weight, and gel electrophoresis confirmation that
all remaining DNA fragments were below 200 base pairs.

Proceed

Proceed is a flexible mesh consisting of polypropylene and cellulose
fabric layers (Ethicon, Johnson and Johnson, Somerville, NJ).

Prolene

Prolene is a surgical mesh derived from monofilament polypropyl-
ene (Ethicon).

Revive

Revive is a proprietary tri-layer mesh that consists of two outer pol-
ycarbonate polyurethane-urea reticular fiber layers surrounding
a central layer of polypropylene monofilament fibers (Biomerix, Fre-
mont, CA). All surgical mesh materials were terminally sterilized
by ethylene oxide gas (EO gas sterilizer; Anderson Products Inc.,
Haw River, NC).
Surgical Procedure

Each rat was anesthetized by inhalation of 1.5%–3% isoflurane and
maintained at a surgical plane of anesthesia. The surgical site was
prepared by disinfection with betadine solution. An incision was
made in the ventrolateral abdominal wall and a 1 cm2 defect was cre-
ated by excision of the internal and external abdominal oblique mus-
cles leaving the transversalis fascia intact [24]. The defect was
repaired by suturing a size-matched test article into the defect site us-
ing 4-0 nonabsorbable prolene sutures at each of the four corners of
the device. Rats in the infected subgroups received 1 3 108 CFUs of
S. aureus (100 mL) by inoculation directly on to the test article. The re-
pair materials in the uninfected subgroups were inoculated with an
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FIG. 1. Mean white blood cell count for rats 3, 7, 14, and 28 d pos-
surgery. Uninfected rats equal white columns and infected rats equal
black columns. Errors bars are SD.
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equal volume of sterile saline. The skin was closed in standard surgi-
cal fashion using vicryl resorbable sutures.

Postoperative Care

The animals were recovered from anesthesia and allowed normal
ambulation and diet for the remainder of the study. Buprenex (0.02
mg/kg) was administered by intraperitoneal injection for 3 d postoper-
atively to provide analgesia. Complete blood cell counts were per-
formed for each animal on d 0, 3, 7, 14, and 28 (Antech Diagnostic,
South Haven, MS). Body temperature was determined (IR-B152
Small Rodent Infrared Thermometer; Braintree Scientific, Braintree,
MA) on d 0, 1, 2, 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28 and compared with the animal’s
pre-surgery body temperature.

Euthanasia and Test Article Collection

Rats were euthanized at d 28 and implant sites were identified via
the nonabsorbable sutures. The implant site and adjacent native tis-
sue were removed and divided into two equal halves between the su-
ture lines using sterile technique. One-half was fixed in 10% neutral
buffered formalin for histological evaluation. The second half was
used to determine the presence of CFUs of S. aureus remaining on
the test article. Specimen corners containing sutures were excised
and were not used for culture.

Histologic Evaluation

Formalin fixed specimens were embedded in paraffin, cut into 6-mm
thick sections, and mounted on glass slides. Sections were stained
with H & E for qualitative assessment of the host response.

Bacterial Contamination Analysis

Explanted specimenswere placed in tryptic soy broth and shaken at
300 rpm for 10 min at room temperature. The tryptic soy broth solu-
tion was then plated onto tryptic soy agar plates. The plates were cul-
tured at 37�C for 24 h and CFUs identified on tryptic soy agar plates.

Statistical Methods

A paired t-test for each implanted device was used to determine if
there were differences in body temperatures and white blood cell
count between the deliberately infected and uninfected samples. All
statistical analyses used SPSS Statistical Analysis Software (SPSS
Inc., IBM, Chicago, IL).
RESULTS

General Appearance and Clinical Response of Animals

Postoperativerecoveryofallanimals followedanormal
course and all animals survived until sacrifice 28 d post-
surgery. Normal eating, drinking, urination, and bowel
movements were shown by all animals throughout the
study.

White Blood Cell Counts

Average white blood cell counts for all groups followed
a similar trend throughout the study (Fig. 1), with the
exception of UBM-ECM and Proceed. The uninfected
subgroups maintained a mean white blood cell count
similar to the pre-surgery level, demonstrating that sur-
gery and mesh implantation did not alter the average
white blood cell count. Deliberately infected autograft,
Prolene, and Revive subgroups maintained a 1.3-fold in-
crease of approximately 1 to 23 103 white blood cells/mL
compared with their respective uninfected controls at
d 3, 7, and 21. The white blood cell count at d 3 and 7
for the infected UBM-ECM subgroup were roughly dou-
ble their respective uninfected subgroup. The infected
Proceed subgroup showed the WBC count increased by
approximately 1.3-fold compared with their respective
uninfected control subgroup at d 3 and 7. By d 14, the
trend of the UBM-ECM and Proceed infected subgroups
showedameanwhite blood cell count that haddecreased
to values similar to their respective uninfected sub-
groups. By the end of 28 d, the mean white blood cell
count for all infected subgroups was similar to their re-
spective uninfected subgroups.
Body Temperature

All deliberately infected subgroupsmaintained an av-
erage body temperature of 2 to 4�C above pre-surgery
values at d 2 and 3, and of 1 to 3�C by d 7 post-surgery
(Fig. 2), whereas the uninfected subgroups showed no
temperature elevation post-surgery, revealing that sur-
gery and mesh implantation did not result in an in-
creased body temperature. On d 7, average body
temperature for infected UBM-ECM and Prolene sub-
groups had decreased to less than 2�C above pre-
surgery values, while all other subgroups maintained
an average increase above 2�C. The average elevated
body temperature trend for the deliberately infected
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FIG. 2. Mean rat temperature change from pre-surgery at d 2, 3,
7, 14, 21, and 28 post-surgery. Uninfected rats equal white columns
and infected rats equal black columns. Error bars are SD.
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FIG. 3. Number of explants containing detectable colony forming
units of S. aureus after 28 d. Data from deliberately infected group
only. The uninfected groups did not show any colony forming units
of S. aureus.
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UBM-ECM subgroup decreased to less than 1�C by d 14
and maintained pre-surgery measurements for the re-
mainder of the study. Infected Autograft, Proceed, Pro-
lene, and Revive subgroups maintained average
increased body temperatures of approximately 2�C
above pre-surgery values for 21 d. On d 28, average
body temperatures for all subgroups were no greater
than 1� above pre-surgery values with the exception of
the infected Proceed subgroup, which maintained aver-
age temperatures changes 2�C above the pre-surgery
level.

Bacterial Clearance Evaluation

The number of specimens in each subgroup that
showed positive culture results after 28 d is shown in
Fig. 3. The deliberately infected UBM-ECM and Pro-
lene subgroups showed only one implant with positive
culture results, whereas the infected Proceed subgroup
showed four implants and the infected Revive subgroup
showed five implants with positive results. No positive
culture results were found for the infected autograft
subgroup or for any uninfected subgroups.

Histologic Evaluation

All histologic evaluationswere conducted on the spec-
imens collected on d 28.

Autograft

The microscopic appearance of the uninfected auto-
graft subgroup showed a moderately well organized
collagenous connective tissue with interspersed islands
of skeletal muscle. Small numbers of mononuclear mac-
rophages and spindle cells were present (Fig. 4 A1, A2).
The deliberately infected autograft subgroup showed
a pyogranulomatous inflammatory reaction and a large
number of capillary sized vessels (Fig. 4A3, A4).

UBM-ECM

UBM-ECM showed similar results for both the unin-
fected and deliberately infected subgroups. The uninfected
UBM-ECMsubgroup showedamoderatenumber ofmono-
nuclear cells within a moderately organized collagenous
connective tissue. Low numbers of capillary-size blood ves-
sels were present (Fig. 4 B1, B2). The deliberately infected
subgroup showed widely scattered mononuclear cells. The
vascularresponsewasminimal (Fig.4B3,B4).Nomultinu-
cleate giant cells were observed.

Proceed

The uninfected Proceed subgroup showed a small
number of mononuclear macrophages and scattered
multinucleate giant cells within a dense moderately or-
ganized collagenous connective tissue, (Fig. 4 C1, C2).
The response to the deliberately infected subgroup
showed dense mononuclear cells organized into sheets
and small numbers of multinucleate giant cells (Fig. 4
C3, C4). Scattered areas of suppuration and increased
vascularity were present.

Prolene

The histomorphologic tissue response to the unin-
fected Prolene subgroup showed increased vascularity
and a moderately dense accumulation of collagenous
tissue. Small numbers of mononuclear cells were



FIG. 4. Histologic results demonstrate a significantly different remodeling response between naturally derived materials and synthetic scaf-
folds after deliberate infection. Image 1 (203) and image 2 (1003) represent uninfected implants, and image 3 (203) and image 4 (1003) represent
infected implants. The box indicates the location of the 1003 image. Autograft (A) and UBM-ECM (B) show biologically derived materials, while
Proceed (C), Prolene (D), and Revive (E) represent synthetic scaffolds. Explants taken after 28 d. (Color version of figure is available online.)
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present (Fig. 4 D1, D2). The deliberately infected sub-
group showed a dense accumulation of mononuclear
macrophages. Multinucleate giant cells, small islands
of suppuration, and increased vascularity were also
identified (Fig. 4 D3, D4).
Revive

The host response in the uninfected Revive subgroup
consisted of a uniformly distributed mononuclear mac-
rophage population throughout the material as well as
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in the surrounding organized collagenous connective
tissue (Fig. 4 E1, E2). Occasional multinucleate giant
cells were seen. The host response to the infected Re-
vive subgroup was a mixed macrophage and neutrophil
cell population. A robust vascular response was present
within a moderately organized collagenous connective
tissue matrix (Fig. 4 E3, E4).
DISCUSSION

The present study showed a clear difference in the in-
fection resistance of UBM-ECM and autograft tissue
versus three synthetic materials in a rat model of ab-
dominal body wall repair. The results are consistent
with the previous reports of the relative susceptibility
of biologic scaffolds versus synthetic surgical mesh ma-
terials for bacterial infection [19, 20, 23]. Recently,
prevention of bacterial infection was shown using
a SIS biologic scaffold material for hernia repair in
contaminated surgical fields, demonstrating the
infection resistance of biologic scaffolds in a human
clinical setting [28]. Two of the materials included in
the present study, UBM-ECM and Revive, have not
been previously evaluated in a controlled study of delib-
erate bacterial infection.

UBM-ECM showed a greater resistance to deliberate
bacterial infection of the materials tested as shown by
the absence of a granulomatous inflammatory reaction
in the histomorphologic analysis and the rapid return
to baseline body temperature and white blood cell
count. UBM-ECM was similar to both the autograft
and Prolene in bacterial clearance. There are several
possible reasons for the increased resistance of UBM-
ECM to persistent bacterial infection when compared
to the other materials. The rapid degradation of the
UBM-ECM precludes any permanent attachment sites
for bacterial pathogens [20]. In addition, biologic scaf-
fold materials composed of ECM contain naturally oc-
curring antimicrobial products (AMPs), which are
released during the degradation of the scaffold [29].
The release of AMPsmay explain the similar resistance
to persistent infection by UBM-ECM and autograft
(Fig. 3.) Histologic results showed the UBM-ECM to
not only be resistant to persistent bacterial infection,
but also upon bacterial clearance to maintain a healing
response similar to the uninfected UBM-ECM.

Prolene was more resistant to persistent bacterial in-
fection than the Proceed and Revive materials, which
may in part be due to the monofilament fibers of the
mesh. Such fibers would logically support migration of
host inflammatory cells and tissue growth into the scaf-
fold. The multifilament mesh present in Proceed and
Revive presents a great barrier to tissue in-growth,
and may thus inhibit host access to pathogens
[30, 31]. The histomorphologic results were consistent
with a persistent bacterial presence in all synthetic
materials, whereas the cellular autograft and UBM-
ECM showed a distinctly different and less inflamma-
tory tissue response.

In summary, this study shows the greater infection
resistance of UBM-ECMwhen comparedwith a cellular
autograft and the synthetic surgical mesh repair mate-
rials Proceed, Prolene, and Revive in a rat model of ab-
dominal body wall repair. These results provide
additional support for the concept that biologic scaffolds
are generally more resistant to persistent bacterial in-
fection than synthetic materials. Further studies are
needed to assess the resistance of UBM-ECM and other
biologic scaffolds to additional forms of bacterial con-
tamination and their ability to successfully clear bacte-
ria in humans. The ability of the deliberately
contaminated UBM-ECM to not only resist persistent
bacterial infection, but also to exhibit a host response
similar to healthy tissue remodeling suggests themate-
rial could be used successfully as a repair device in
areas of high risk for infection.
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